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Cerasxtalt frem Lornlea la " The BaactaK
Ulrl" at the "The
Haaaa'a Cmdr" at W'lsllaek'e. and

ft "The Uaitn'l Iroetor" at the ni.lon.
Six actors In tha lead of m meny companies

' of their own competed against one smother last
H night at theatres In or mar Broadway for tlio

K attention of audiences al the start of the week.
Only one of thsm brought a play absolutely

H view to this eltr. but In two other cases tho
H Iileces were given In altered versions. This was
H true of " The Politician," in whleh Koland Reed
H displayed his humor as a comedian at the Mur-- H

rav Hill. The original work was "For Con--

cress," In which the late John T. Hay.
H inond was bappjr. and It had been writ--

ten nn to the times br .Bydney Rosenfeld,
H so that Mr. Reed found It an easy task
H to make an entertainment of It. Fanny Haven-H- J

port began at the American a round of the
H Hardou melodramas In whloh she haddlstln-- H

rutshtd herself, the first being "Fedora," Sho
H enacts the fiercely loving and haling Russian
H woman with the usual foroe end facility.
Hv,, Richard Mansfield revived, at tho Garden, that
MP' whimsical play by Dernard Shaw, "Arms and
Kj the Man," In.whlch tho hero Is a puzzling char
K acts r, rendered Interesting by the actor. Mr
HI Mansfield has gathered tho original cxcellen
HJ cast for this reproduction.
Hj 11. Ilesrbohm Tree and his company performs

"Tim Danclne Girl" at the Knlckerbofikei
HJ This powerful play by Henry Arthur Jones ha
HJ been used at the Lyceum early In the sur
HJ carter of E. II. Bothern, and slmolt
HJ neously with Mr. Tree's success In It 1

HJ London. But It stood for a novelty last nlnl.
HJ and It laid a firm bold upon the audience. Te
HJ theme and story are not likely to bo forgota
HJ by anybody once Impressed by them. A prcl- -

HJ gate Kngllsh duke and a wanton dancing gtrlre
HJ the chief characters, lie Is a typo of tho feVw

HJ who. borr! to nobility, but prone to devllT.
HJ rnlns himself In soul, body, and eslto.
HJ Bho Is a woman of brute beauty, itf.

HJ lolulelr heartless and soulless, who dys
HJ and decelres men to thlr( destruction.
HJ These aro grimly trnthful picture)' na
HJ strong as any ever drawn by Mr. Joneand
HI tney figure In one of his best dramas. Mrlrre
Hi played the nobleman easily, naturally, buwltb,

j none too mucli vividness at the points 'hlch
I were meant to thrill. The marked! sucess In
j tho performance was made by Kate ltrkens
I the unfeeling siren, to whom ;she lnarted

H the requisite contrarieties of cold cruJ' and
I warm sensuality. Gerald Du Maurler hap.
I plly droll as the tired fop who deplores I mar- -
I rlnge engagement. Tho piece was vvel acted,

B nnely mounted, and enthusiastically solved.
I The bill at the Knickerbocker uclndert

H the FnUtaff passages from "Henr IN.."
I with .Mr. Tree as the fat and drinken
I knight. This was practically tho smi por- -
I iratture which Mr. Tree had given tous eforo

HI In "The Merry Wives of Windsor," an. Ulerved
J to demonstrate bis versatility.

HJ The drama altogether new In NenYf k last
HJt night was "The Rogue's Comedy," vAtl which
H K. 8. Wlllard began his season at Vllack's.
Hj It Is the work of Henry Arthur Jonetnnd In
HJ London, as here, Mr. Wlllard assumedts prln- -
HJ Dtpal character of a mock clairvoyant This Is

HJ the rogue whom the title mentions
HJ In a comedy. He Is a thorough rasca a social
HJ pirate, a fellow whom our police tfuld de--

HJj scribe In opprobrious terms, but towrd whom
H the theatrical crltto need not be hurst since ho

HJ Is a diverting Individual at the safe istance of
HJ the stags. He figures st first as a oothsayor
HJ. for rich and fashionable people, whoe pasts he
HJi J, I reveals through collusbo with hfi wife, the
HJ! companion of a titled lair: And ther futures he
HJLjt guesses at so shrewdlythat some of his pre- -

M' dictions come true. B aptness aid good luck
HJ he hits the mark In tb stock matfcet with his
HJ reckless shafts of propecy, and frr a while he
HJ and his pal of a wlfi are prosperous; but at
HJ length he Is hunted own and exposed by his
HJ own son, to whom the tsgrace of his parentage

H Is unknown. Then thetwo birds of prey, who
Ha have risen to polltelyiefarlous heights from
Hi muoh fouler depths obrime. flyback to their
Hb accustomed level. Th play is faulty In some

. technical particulars, ad Is Ineffectual in some
f respects that do not oicern Its quality as an

H expert dramatic coranllion. The false pre--
under Is a bold, consIsQt, reasonable creation,

HM not Idealized in any vrr calculated to wholly
H condone bis knavery, ot made a successful

bidder for eympatny trough fatherly regard
Hl for his nameless son,sd with a genuine love

l for his wits as the oqr notently redeeming
H, thing in him. The aulor might easily have
H put him forward iu i captivating manner.

and thereby gained mon favor for him from
H Indiscriminate auditors.

Mr. Wlllard lost none his audience's regard
4 last nlcbu however, by h Impersonation of an

H arrant rogue. This actoi reputation with dl- -
criminate people, and 1 much of vogue as he

H has worked slowly into wh general frequenters
ur the theatre, rest uponls achievement In the
depiction ot strung!)' dkwn characters. His
performance In "The osue's Comedy" de- -
terts to enhance his pfesslonal fame. The

m scoundrel conceived byihe author and dp- -
uictedbythe actor Is bgbtly witty, cynically

B humorous, cautiously ale as well as fearlessly
nudacious. and so facile a brainy tn his raln- -
conduct that he gets regr.f ul admiration. The
rOle makes a good dlsplaTif Mr. Wlllard'a tal- -

m vnlE. He treats It In t and In detail witht' exceedingly tine art. Tfa-- ore theatric pass- -
K ages tn the play, espeally where the fake

clairvoyant gulls his vltms in the first net.
aid at these limes the Aor covers the weak- -

f ' era wlih picturesque stingtb. Further along
H In the cnntldrnce game, fid when the man's

rncuerles become Inmlvl with sentiment, ihn
I nt ling is admirably natud anil unrxaggernted.

H 'I'lio tnniluslou must a that, wlillo "The
Hl liniriie'a Comedy" .s ni n great d.-- and

uuld meet with litis sccess without the aid
H of tome able and idrolisctor for its ccntrU
V llgurr. It noes provde tb means for Mr. Wll- -
ftl lard to maintain. perb()s to even raise, his
H profrstlonal standflg.

HH Mrs. Arthur Rocohlerhad an opportunity to
HHj I rote last night tht theEnglish reports of her
HH improvement as in actress are, roaily well
HH founded when te noted Ctprirmie In nn
HH Ungllsh adaptlonf Sardou's comedy "Dlvor- -

HHj i."n" at the Bli Thtatre and played soma
HH nf the more Impoant scenes of the play with
HHj n finish and brilllicy that wero little short of
HHj remarkable In vie of her Ineffective efforts Iu
HH " 1'he Chili Wide." In Herman Merlvale's
HH erlun of the In' Ml drama there remains
H Mnrcely more thi the general scheino of the
H original pleoe, id LaJy Sttlla Croton, al- -

HB though she Is an tallan and not an English.
HHL woman, is scarcrlthe Cuiritnve that the French
HH' dramatist drew. But Mrs. Iloiirclilur depleted
HHj her changing mdn with great nnturalnes
HH and indicated pe'aps. fur thb first time in this
HH eountry.,thatsbi an actress of considerable
HHJl temierament anditlroly capable of throningH' oil under the streesf strong and positive situ- -

HH allons the artltal mannerism that are
HHil' the chief drawtok to her work. Last
HHJ I nlsbt she was rldently uctlng at .liliih
HHJ I pressure and she trew herself so thoroughly
HHj Into the spirit ot tl play Hint the second act
HjK may fairly be said have been a triumph for
HZSpL her. Occasionally monotonous and stilled
HJUw tone and the studlc gesture showed in her act.
HHH Ing, although in luntlrety her performance of
HHH the caprlrTous holne was full of spirit,
HHH variety and naturaess. She seems tn need the

H Inspiration of a r that demands great en- -
1 deavors. If she tn ts all exacting parts so sue

esfully as she d lam nlabt. her genulnoS1 ramntlo powers o capable of much greater
n things. She was D the Cvjiriennt of "Dlvor.

HHh cons." But the ay was by no means the
H famlllar Bardottdma. t

HHM Herman Merit a' built on the foundation of
! the French draa an altogether ilDliKhtful

H comedy, bright n dialogue and found ml
Hl on the uncrrlm technique of Its former

HHai sutlior. Kugllstadaptora appear, from tlie
HH1 two specimens f their work that Mr.

1 lionrnhler and his company hue pre.
1 tented, to trMfer their subjects very

HHal romplelely to llrsh life and atmospbere. Ibis
JPJH , nroiess may mss the Interest of the pieces

HHi somewhat loon' but if the two come.H 1 dies In whlchtbe Royalty Theatre Com.
J ' ,,.. ,ns bo seen are typical, tho

HHI i Unitlffhmer. hs Improved vastly lit tills
Hall of work. Arthur Mourchlef as tlioH , Indulgent husbid was admirably humorous

HHal j and polished, 'he piny"?" Ihoroughly well
HHH proented In .'ery detail, and mmle a
HHH rliarmlng cnterinnient, In a speech beforH
HHH. the curtain MrUourohler modestly sain tlint

l ,, would let 5. Merlvalo and Si. bardou
HHH Know that tliolr ay had been liked lierr. UN
HHH only reference Itlie actors was that they rc- -

HHH! ireiud the brleess of their stay here. Such h
HHH wholly adnilrh) company ot actors lias In- -

HHHi ll'd rarely ootchere from London.

KmH Outranked bytm Bernarof'and Ilrssle Bone- -

HH Mil In respect Uhe position nf Ms Inning In
Hj the programmrMr. MoKet Itankin iui.de his
H lebut In vaUdtJe last night at Weber Fields'
H Broadway. Hfcfferliic wasu skeuh tunliich
H he gave the ". " The Countellor for the .

llsfence," In fitch he bad assistance from
H KauceO'Nellrt Hl! . and it 1 roved to

Hk' MvsrydlffcwfrojHPclsJIr or at ordinary

HHHL' 1 vttiA ' 'ty-1- ' Tiy-j- '

- ; f
sksti. On ot ihe womtn M the

and on his homecoming
from a long day In court the reported
thst'a young woman was waiting for
hlmin the stoop, and would not go nway till
she&d spoken with him. He declared that ho
wod not ise hit visitor, butln the samebreath
nit making this statement, with the manner
of (Curmudgeon, he Inquired about thewalU
Injwoman in a way that showed ho had
nallsmlssed her from his mind. In that was
tn clue tn the character a rough-and.grn-

exflor. but a kind heart easily moved by an-of-

troubles. Seating himself and gruru-b- g

that he was entitled to an even.
It of rest nt home, he yet could not
lierest himself In his newspapor becnuseof
uughts ofhe waiting woman. Eventually
K was permitted to come In and tell her story,
olle ho, with moist eyes, bellowed at her
(at sho must not cry. Ho explained that
te cose In which sho wanted his aid
as an expensive matter, and when she

timed out from her pockets a few dollars and
he pawnbroker's tickets that told whero the
nouey had come from, he bullied bsr for offer-n- g

him such a sum. Tbo witness thut was
iecnsry wv aboard ship, outward Pound.
Telephoning to Handy Hook dlsulosed the
fart that tho boat had passed tho Hook,
and his order of n tug to go In pursuit, with his
guarantee of tbo expense, was prompt. W Itb.
the word that tho tug had started the coun-
sellor for the tfefenco and tha woman
started for Police Headquarters In search
of evldenco favorable to her cause,
leaving the housemaid disgruntled over
her employer's negloot of her froshly-mad- o

toast and ten. In constructing the sketch two
scenes from Bouclcaull's "The Long Strlko"
had been telescoped anil located In New York,
chiefly through tho client's uso of cast side
slang. The part of the lawyer was thus practi-
cally .Ifonetrxnny, which was played so finely
by J. S. Btoddart, .. .

In all, tho two women were little more man
"feeders" for the actor, and no man could have
needed assistance any less. With every minute,
with almost every speech, he pointed the
contrast between his surly manner and
realklndllnofs, disclaiming all credit and
asserting tn a way that permitted no donlal that
it was purely a matter of business. Though so
easily stirred by his visitor's tale, that very sen-
sitiveness seemed but n reasonable character-
istic of tbo man portrayed, who, con-
sidering that the sketch was fragment-
ary and but twenty minutes long, was
distinctly drann and was readily understood.
None of the secedsrs from tho "legitimate" to
tho variety shows has mado the change more
pleasantly. I'erhaps the time may come when
the favored place In vaudeville programme that
comes Jut before the Intermission will be ac-
corded to this actor.

The first choice of a box for tho Rose Coghlnn
inatlnco brought S200 at the auction sale ester-da- y

nfternoon nt the KmplreThentrc. The pur-

chaser was Col. Thomas I Ochlltreo. Tho high
bidders after that were actors and theatrical
managers. Lotta Crabtree, E. S. Wlllard,
Josopli Jefferson, Agnos Ethel, and Al Hay-roa- n

paid SI 00 apiece for boxes; Dcntnan
Thompson, $70; Charles Frohman, Isaac 11,'lllcti,
Joseph Murphy, Georgia Cavvan. and Julia
Marlowe Taber. S50. The first choice of scats
was spiritedly bid for, and E, S. Wood got It for
SAO. He took two. Isuao 1). Hich was the next
buyer of two nt $35 ench, and Jneph Mur-
phy followed him with two for fSU. 1 hos-
tile ptico fell tn Silo a pair, at which rato Henry
C. llarnnbee, W. H, McDonnld. Georgia Cay-ra-

Richard Harlow, and Frank Hubbard In-

vested. Among the purchasers at S"5 a pair
wero Do Wolf Hopper. Uonry Miller. Francis
WlUon, Thomas . Keene, Olgn. Nethersole,
Alexander Herrmann. W. E. Sinn. Clinrlei E.
Ford. Samuel F. Nixon, Robert Hllliard, and
the Rosenfeld brothers. Abram II. Hummell
bought a half doren ent orsoatSlO apiece,
and among others who went In nt that rato
were Robert Milliard and Wilton l.acknye.
After that the ticket speculators became bid-
ders, and about all the parquet, as well ns the
front rows of tbo llrst balcony, were sold before
the bid dropped to the regular price ot S3 per
chair. . .

inn OPKRA.

"Don Giovanni" I'rodnecd lnat Evenlas:
at the ftietropolltua Uprrs House.

XionnaAnna lime. Lttvlnne
Donna Elvira Mitt Traubmann
Zerllna Mile. SI trio Engel
Leporelto M. Kdousrd de Iteszke
DonOUSTlo MgnorCrctnonlnt
Stasetto Mr. Darld Plftphnm
II Commendatore U Csstelmsry
DonOlorannl M. La-- a le

Such was the castof Mozart's humorous opera
last evening In tho Metropolitan, tho salient
points In the performance ot which were the
energy ot Klvira'i Indignation and grief, forci-
bly portrayed by Miss Traubmann. who. Indeed,
drew a llfe-llk- o picture ot this credulous and
misguided personago singing her phrases alio
with unstinted vivacity; the gentle meekness
and winning persuasiveness of Mine. Engle's
Zerllna; the burly clownlshness of Mr. Blsp-hani- 's

Haictto. and the altogether admirable and
adequate rendering which De Reszke Invariably
gives the lmportnnt part ot JpirIto. Neither
the Don Glorann! of Lassalle nor the Donna
Anna ot Mme. Lltvlnne Is a strong enough
creation to stand out in bold relief against
the other characters as It should do.
Lassalle brings to the rOlo of the llber-tln- o

too little buoyancy, charm. and
dash, whllo his voice Is Just sufficiently wanting
in bsauty to deprive his music of the best possi-
ble e fleets. Mme. Lltvl.ina began by acting well,
but gradually lost her hold upon the auulrnce
and seemed to stagnate dramatically and
merely to stand about upon the ttage grouping
with the others but falling to assert herself.
Her one great aria proved too heavy and large
for her to sustain and fell flat upon a cold and
u nresponslve audience.

Rlspbam made a picturesque figure of MaMttn,
with action well thought nut. but a trine too
earnest and tragic tn be perfect. Zerllna lacked
snirkle and lvaclly nnd point In aitlng. and
her singing was monotonous, though certainly
sweet In tone nnd smooth In manner.

Pig. Cremonlnl received an encore for his
singing of "II mlolesoro." It as certainly
fully deferred, the young artist reaching tlio
high B with a tone of much power and of real
beauty, besides Hiving the aria with solid hon-
esty in every phrase.

The orchestra under Manclnelll did splendid
work.

"Don Giovanni" has Just been revived In
Paris lth great success, having been received
with acclamations by the public ot that city.

Calve In "Carmen" on Frldny Evsnlno.
Mile. Emma Cairo arrived In Now Voric

morning, and is nt her customary Btop.
ping place, the Plaza Hotel. 81ie will make lio,--.

reappearance here on Friday night lutCarmtn.
Later she will b heard In several roles uliicli
shu has never sung lieie. These will be Selihil
In "IAfrlcnlne" and .Stumuia In Mornrt's
"Le Nozze dl Figaro." which will bo glrcn
with Mme. Enmes us the Coimfriw. In the cast
of "L'Afrlcnlne" Jean do Reskeand Jean las-
salle will appear.

The First Dsabi Hasleale Tlila flenson.
A. Morris Bagby gave bis first muslcale this

season nt the Waldorf yesterday morning. The
new ballroom was as nell filled with subscrlbira
as the smaller room was In provlous winter.
Among tliote present were: Captain and Lady
C1II.1 ltnf, Bnroness hellllere, Mrs. Fredeilu
Dent Grant. Mlm LnuM Ward McAllister, Mrs.
Alexander Van Rensselner,Mrs. Nlchnlaas Fish,
Ml, Kreese. Mr. Charles Whelen, Miss Cal-

lander. MIh hiiilthrllft. Miss Furnls. Mrs.
George II l Forest. Mrs. Trenor L. Park, Mrs.
C. II. Alexander. Mrs. F. Wlltnerdlng. Mrs.
Joiintlmii Ldwurds, Mr and Mrs. Temple Em-mo- t.

Mrs, Ellxha er, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Astor Brlsted. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamp.
den Rnbb, Mrs. Arthur Welinnn. Mrs. Jarnt s W.
Gerard, Mrs. Charles I). Btlckuey, Mr. and Mrs.
G 1 or ire Hoffman. Mrs. II. W. Rancor. Mis. W.
F. llaemeyer. Mrs. Oenrco Gould, Mrs. King-do-

Mrs. JameB II tide Beekmau. Mrs. Andrews,
Mrs. II. Freinli. Mrs. William A.Perry,
Mrs. George It. Hlitni'linrd, Mrs. John C. t,

Mrs, Kdwlu Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Flscber-llanse- Barone'i Dnlilerup, Mrs. J.
Clinch Smith. Mrs. J, Fred i'lerson, Mrs. Oliver
8. Carter. Mrs. Henry L. Burnett, and Mrs.
Henry L. Dy x

JiOTKS Or MUSI CAT. EVENTS.

It ts reported that Mrs Alma Powell, who has
studied three jenrs nith Mme. Anna Lankow,
has recently been ungagi'd by the Damrosch
Opera Company to appear lu the troupe during
its Western tour.

An extra fcoldl concert Is 10 be given In Brook-
lyn, at tho Aiadein) of Music, on Tuesday even-
ing, IJcc. IB, when Ilronlslnw llnLeriuan, the
famous iHiy vlnllnltt, will make his first appear-niic- u

In that nlty. 'I ho proicrummo offered for
that lutermtliii: occasion Is as follows: Gier-lur- e.

" l.ennore" (No, 'li Beethoven; violin con.
rertu Id minor). linn h, Brnnlslaw Hubermnii;" Lore and Benth." auner. preludo ond finale,
"lrlitiin anil Isolde:" rantt Fantasle." Wlenl-a- n

ski. HrnnMaw Ilukermau; Spaulsh Rhap-eod,Lli-

Tlie Knltonliorn-Beyer-IIan- e string quartette
to give a concert In Carnegls Hall this evening.

lewelrr Itohhery In Wneblncton.
Waiiimitiin, Dec, 7. The homo of S. W.

Woodward, tho wealthy merchant, who lo-d-

declined tho Clinlinianthlp of the Inaugural
( uiiiuiiltev, was robbed nf Jewelry valued at
Sl.uuiloi. Friday nlKli' Hiu fact did not be
toino public until j. A beautiful solitaire
diamond Hinonif thetuluables stolen, unci
Mr. Wooilwanl Is dtvotlhg all Us energies to
recutvH.jH. 1

DEATH OF COL. FELLOWS.
1

Bocxonn covi.n xox keep mar
Ai.trR vmtxtj nis son came.

1?nconaetona for Three Ilonra rtefbre tho
Knd Came Except IVhen IteRonaed lllm.
aetrto Ask If .Inek Ilnd Arrlved-- T. M.
Davis Made Hpeelal Olatrlct Attorney.

After a brave fight for life Col. John It. Fel-
lows, District Attorney ot the county ot New
York, died atflve minutes after 1 o'clock yester-
day afternoon in his home on West 162d street,
near tha Boulevard. Even after lie was told
that he had not long to live Col. Fellows did not
give up hope of his own rocovery, nnd his de-

termination to live until his son, John R, Fel-

lows, Jr., could renoh his bedside kept him alive
many hours after another man would have suc-

cumbed. Young Fellows, who had Joumejed
from Hot Springs, Ark., got to the house 2K
hours after bis father's doatti. Col, Fellows'!
wife, his son Harry, and his daughter Bonnie
were nt his bedsido when tho end came. Ills
youngest daughter. Marguerite, was In the
house, but not In tho room.

The cause of death was a fibroid tumor ot tha
stomach, which, appearing about five J ears ago,
grow ai.d spread until tho orifice Uivllng from
tho stomach Into tha intestlnus flnnlly was com-

pletely closed. Homo years ago the sufferer was
advised to undergo an operation, but refused, as
ho did not boliove, from bis general condition of
health, that tho troubla was serious enough.
His exertions In behalf at tho cause ot sound
money last election weakened hlin, and slnco
that time he had been far from strong. A fort-
night nu'o he'deolded to go to Saranac Lake, in
the Adlrondaoks, to recuperate, and engaged
rooms to bo ready for him last WeduoMlay, as
ho expected to start on Tuesday evening. Cer-

tain business required hlsprusonao at the Dis-

trict Attornei's odlco before his departure, so
he went down there Tuesday morning. A short
time after his arrival nt tha office ho was taken
with an attnek ot retching, followed by fntnt-r.es- s.

A doctor who was called In told him to
go homo at once and send for his family
physician.

By tho time he got home, and his family phy-

sician. Dr. Louis A. Rodoustcln, had reached
the house. Col. Fellows wis n very sick man.
He as unable to keep any food on his stomach,
and from that time on nourishment nns glvou
by Injections. By Saturday Dr. Rndoiistiln
told Mrs. Fellow that her husbtnd could
hardly recover. The patient himself did not
realize how serious Ills Illness was until Dr.
Rodenstelu told him that thero was danger of
his dying.

" Has any word been sent to my son, Jack ?' '
asked the sick man.

"Yes: he has been telegraphed for," replied
tho Doctor.

"That's right. Send word to my iifflco Just
what my condition is."

A telegram hud already been sent to John It.
Fellows, Jr., at Hot Springs. Ark., and a short
time after a reply came saying thul tho oung
man wnson his way East, itheemeil Impossible
that Col. Fellows could lUe until his -- on ar-
rived, ard Sunday afternoon It was thought
that ho would not ln;.t until midnight. He
asked the Dnrtor If It was not pneumonia from
which he was suffering, this supposition proba-
bly arising from his Uiftlculty In breathing.
When l)i. Rodenstelu told him ltwasaworxe
ailment, ho said:

"If it Isn't pneumonia I may getwellyet. I
hnvo a strong constitution. 10.1 know. Any
way I Khali live to sets in; boy Jack. You must
keep mo alive. Doctor, until .lack Lome-.- "

Dr. KtMleiisteln and Dr. Walter 31. neming
wero with Col. Fellows until 11 o'clock bundu
night, when tho family was called In at the
patleut's request to bid him gi.od-b- Evu
then lie expressed hopes of his recovery,
although he said that he was prepared for tlio
worst. When ttio uh)slciaiis left the huuns thcr
sald that the uutlenl uiltfhl live for twelie
hours. Ud to 4 o'clock yesterday morning ho
held his own well; then ramu a sinking pell,
and the family was roustd, for it was thought
that ho would die within nn hour. The Rev.
Henry Illxnn Jones of the Protestant l.plcopal
Church of the Intercession, at ISHtli street and
tho Boulevard, of which Col. Fellows was a
vestrnnan, was sent for and tame to the
house, where ho staved until the patient died.
Col. Fellows rallied from the sinking spell, but
suffered considerably from dirtlcuUy in breath-
ing. At ono time lie addressed Dr. Jones as
"Jack," and thei. apologized, m) Ing:

"I thought )ou wore my son, lias ho got
home yet"'

1 hey told him that his son would bo thero In
a few hours, and he dozed off. Little by little
he became weaker until about 10 o'clock yefler-da- y

morning, hen ho became unconscious. Un-

der the Influence of stimulants he milled again
and seemed to understand when Dr. Jones read
the service for thedjlng. Soon after, he became
unconscious again with moments of dollrlmn,
and his only lucid periods wero those In which
lie momentarily roused himself 10 n-- k for
Jack. Just before he died his breathing, which
had been stertorous and labored, lecnn e veiy
slow, and for fifteen minutes he breathed o
quietly that those pre-e- hardly knew when he
died. John It. Fellows. Jr., nuibed the hciu-- o

at :i:.lo o'clock.
Col. Fellows will be burled In Trinity Ceni-efr-

which ts near his houie 'lhe funeral will
be at :l o'clock Wednesda) nfluinoou from tlio
Clli.rcu ot the Intercession, on the We-ter- n

Boulevard, near 16','d street. 'Ihe pallUarers
have not j et been selected

Bourke Cockran was one nf the callers al the
houee last night, 'lelegrnms of (nioloUnie
were received from Richard I roker, A J Dli'k-erso- n

of ihe Confederate Veterans' .Wochitlou
nf New Yorc, senator Linday nf Kentuek).
Postmaster Dayton, tlio Kenlnckv Nntlonai
Democratic Committee, It. II. Garrett, Judge
Nowburger, Frank J. Lewis of Washington, D.
C; William A. How land of Worcosti r. Mnf- - :
J. N. Cattle of Mlllwnler, Minn.: M.T. Itlce of
Wurrlnglon, Va. ; Jn-ep- h A. like nf Washing-
ton. D. C. 'I his Is tin) telegram of the Keiituiky
National Democratic Couiniltteo to Mtt.
Fellows:

Our sympathy Uwlih you in jour stTlleltoD In the
loss of your girted, brilliant, and lotuldo tiunhaml
Tho RTent trnrlt tot Old for los country 9 gnoil w 111 not
be forgotten by us. liio. )l. Davis, Clialriiiaii

The Tammany Society adopted this minute
last night:

"The Society of Tammnny at tills. Us regular
meeting, finds In the annoiinteinint 01 thu
death of the Hon. John it. rtllowrt, w ho, for
nearly a quarter of a teiitur), has 1mi, one of
its most detoted and honored int'innere, full
cauee tor the rxprrs-lo- ii nl tlie sincere grief
with which the inllllueiict'U ricehed. lint only
by tiio-- e who hiue' for Jems bee Ills associate
lu hiird-loug- inllilcul (oiiirMF, hut hj ri r
one who. nnpiecluting the muny eieol out qual-
ities which dlsliiiiMiiidied the leteur.ed, rt it- -

nlze that his death brings tn tin)
home In which hu took suih pildt. tnkts from
the public seriio 1111 nti'o nnd humniin oflirtni,
and closes the earttil curt er of one whose gen-
tleness and loiulty endeared him as tho ino-- t
charming and truest of friends. '1 his minute,
of the demise of our talented and d

at his residence ill this city on this 7th
day of December. 1KIMI. Is not Intended ns a
record of his services or as an adequate tribute
tn his worth. Its purpose is impl) to piarn In
the archives of tho society su h p tor aiknriwl-odgiue-

of out di 1 11 M'lise of our meat Ioah us
In invalids with the burden of o ir sorrow
welching heavily upon u "

When the newsof Col. Fellows' dentil reached
thu Criminal Courts building mid wnxcoiivcted
to Recorder Goff in Pun I. of the General ses-
sions, he suld from the bone h:

"With sentiments of profound sorrow. I hato
received official information thnt'thct District
Attorney of this county. Col, John It. Hollow
has breathed his last. and 1 desire Unit a minulu
be made by tlio Clerk of this court inscribing
tliRreuu thu expression by the court of It pro-
found sorrow nl this Intelligence."

The Judges nf the Gem ml Sessions mot nlrecess, mid, following the prendent ostublUhid
III Smimlur, lHHtl. when John Vincent wns
appointed special District Attorney oil tint
dentil of District Altornej McKenn. ihej unnii.
lliinuslv decided to appoint Ailing Ills riot At-
torney Voruon M. Davis special Dlntrii 1 Attor-
ney, to hold office until thu nre-e- term
of court rxplrts, unless the Governor

thai dutti appoints Col. Fellows's suc-
cessor. .Mr. Davis took tlio 0.1th of office, and
ll was decided that, ill dor the appointment,
all the old full ussistanls would hnvo to hu re.
appointed and sworn lu. This wus ilotm Imme-
diately. To-da- y Mr. Davis will prob.thlv

all of the old attaches of thu office.
All deputies get their cominU-lon- s I ruin thu

District Attorney, nnd vv hen be dies these
die with him.

Arllclo. of the ItcvlM-- Statutes, tlio county
low, seel, yon, referring to the election or
appointment nf District Attorneys, su s :

"'Iheru shall continue to be appointed by thu
Governor a District Attorney whop a vacancy
shall occur in such office, unit 1 tin person to

shall Imld the offirn until nnil Including
tho last day nf December succeeding ihe llrst
annual election thuieafirr, at which such

cun he lawfully lllleu,"
Gnv, Morion may appoint a District Attorney

to serve out the term nf rol. rcllows, wlili li w III
explroat the end of Dtll7;or he uiuj leave that
function to his surcio-sor- . Gov, Black, In either
event III fair to assume that tbo man selected
will be a Republican, It so, he will bo thellret
of that pnrty to hold the offleo slneo Daniel G.
Rolllijesgned to become surrogate In INS:!,
Mr. RoTllns was appointed by Gov. Cornell tu
fill n vacancy. 'Ihu ouly ltepilbllcan DistrictAl'orne) eer dec led In this county wa II. K.Phelps, who was chosen In 1B7H whm Edward
Cooper was elected Mayor.

Gov. Morton had a number of talks with
Thomas C Piatt vesterdny ovortho telephone,
but little or nothing was said uboiit tho District
Attorney hi p. Gnv. Morton, Mr. Plutt. nnd
others said that there should be no Indeceut
haste about tbo matter, and a great many

rererred Jesterday to tlie valuableten ices Col. Fellow had tendered for soundmuney lu the recent campaign., During ttfe

j
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campaign Col. Fellows became particularly In-

timate with Republican National Chairman
llanna, and Mr. Hanna on numerous occasions
referred to the great work of Col. Fellows In tlm
middle Western States and In Kentucky and
Tennessee.

Ohttnnry Notes,
John W. Laboulsse, of thelNew

Orleans Cotton Exchange, and one of the best
known men In the South, died ot heart failure
In New Orleans yesterday. Mr. Laboulsse was
ono of the most oxpert statisticians In tho coun-

try. He appeared several times before Senate
and House committees In the consideration ot
tho Anti-optio- n bill, and his testimony did
much to defeat that measure. At the last ses-

sion of tho Louisiana Legislature, when It
seemed certain that a law against dealing In
futures wnuld be passed, Mr. Lnboutsse's
strong testimony and explanation of tho matter
killed the bill. Mr. I.nboulsse refused all po-

litical ofllcea. He contributed largoly to tho suc-
cess of tho Citizens' League, the reform organ-
ization whloh carried New Orleans at tho elec-
tion last spring, and he played a prominent
part In tho nntnlnntlon of W.J, Bryan for Presi-
dent. As President of the Bimetallic League
nf Louisiana Mr. Laboulsse was Instrumental
In bringing Brvan to Louisiana a year ago to
speak. It was tho visit of Bryan to New Orleans
whloh assured him the vote of Louisiana and
Mississippi In the Chicago Convention on first
ballot. Although nn ardent blmelalllst Mr.
Laboulsse uid not like the trend of the Bryan
campaign, and refused to tnko nny pnrt in It.

Charles Albertson, aged 7(1. was burled in
Nowburgh. N. Y.. lcstcrdny. He was a mem-
ber nf tho Nowburgh Tj pographlcnl Union and
Stella Lodge. I. O. O. F.. of Brooklyn. Mr. Al-

bertson wns without doubt the oldest nctlve
printer in tlio Stale. Up to within n few dtyi
befnro death ho wus employed on the Nowburgh
HfClstei. where bo set as much tvpe as any
young inn-- i In the office. Ho wus a marvel nt
the printer's case. Last summer ho relebrnted
his golden wedding. Ills widow survives. Be-

fore tlio dethronement of Fernando Wo.k1 In
New York Mr. Albertson was a Sergeant on the
municipal police forco.

Wllllnm V. Vnss, tho oldest railway Treas-nre- r
In tho United States, died at his homo In

Raleigh, N. C, yesterday morning of rardlao
asthma after a rnrtnlgnt's Illness. He was
Treasurer of the. Raleigh and Gaston Hallway
for fifty years, nnd was for two yours Its Presi-
dent, lie was rich. Ho was Treasurer of sev-
eral other branches of the Seaboard Air Line.

Emll Wolff. Professor of Chemistry at Stutt-
gart, died yesterday. He was the author 11' n
number of workson the application of science
to agriculture.

AXAICCIIISTS ASSOT KOCTA T.lSTa.

They Cnme Near llrenklne Up the Reeep.
ttnn to , the Italian Hoelaltiit.

Bernordlno Verro, tho Italian Socialist leader
who his coma here to do missionary work
among the Italians, mado his llrst bow to nn au-

dience of Now York Socialists last night. Tho
occasion was a reception to him given under Ihe
auspices ot the Socialist-Lab- party. Vermis
not llkelv to forget the affair In a hurry. Tills
Is not dun to the Socialists, how ever, but to their
old enemies. Ihe Anarchists. Tho reception
took rlnco In the Gcrmntila Assembly Rooms,
Sill Bowery, and the Anarchists had taken tlmo
by the forelock and sent a number of disturbers
tn the meeting early.

lhlhvlay mind Auairhlsts and Socialists are
suppojed to pull well together, hut the reverse
jsihet.ise. Tliohutrsd of both for capitalists
and nil kinds of persons who possess things
whichthev don't Is its nothing to tho haired
existing botwccn Anarchists nnil Socialists.

For fonie riusnn or other Verro w its Into In
arriving nt the meeting lasl evening, and whllo
tlie audience waited tlie Socialist Lledcrtafol
sang glees and the Socialistic, hoy life and drum
corps plnved aliened music. Verro put In his
appourtneo about ll o'clock, and was received
with shoutf of upprovul and 11 few IiIs-o- n

Sanlal. who acted an Chairman, intiuduced
him to the audience. When tho foreigner began
tospenk half h dozen Anarchists tu different
parts of the house liognn to shoiil nnd a storm of
hl.-f- arot. 'I he Anarchists shouted in Italian
that they wanted tou.sk Verro questions.

"You can't usk que-tion- s until after he's
through." -- hooted Snnlal in English.

1 hi, was understood and quiet was restored,
but as soon ns Verro bc,pin in speak the uproar
was renewed. Ho hud a cold and spoke In n
kind of falsetto olcc. There were frequent In-

terruptions nnd once It seemed as If the An-
archists vrere going In run the meeting, but
snnlal shouted for order nnd Verro, who kept
cool throughout the excitement, was allowed to
finish his speech. Ho bad scarcely finished
when an Annrrhlst sprung upon tho platform
and began n hurangue In Ilallnn. He wms re-
ceived with astorm of applause, shouts of "Put
him out," and threats of various kinds In many
tongues.

" Yon can't talk here." shonted Sanlal nt the
ton of bis lungs, and the audience stood up In n
body, whllo several Anarchists ndvnncrd to tbo
platform. Amid jells of approval nod hisses
Snnlal went on:

" No Anarrhlst will speak."
" Let him have his say," stld Verro In Itnllnn.
"This Is a Socialist meeting," Sanlal shouted,

"Get oft tho platform, sir."
1 his w as addressed to tho Anarrhlst.
" Yes, oul him nut," chorused the nudlence.
"iintal gnve tho Annrchl-- t n shove, and.

others taking a hand, he was bundled off the
platform and out by n side eutrnnev.

A second Anarchist mounted the platform
nnd another jell arose from the audience. Ho,
too. wns ejected In short order, then
made a etieeeh In which ho dec tared that An- -
archlls wero as had as cupital sts. were worse
in fact, for capitalists eventually degenerated
Into Anarchists.

.vo si .4 .si:ki'.t.
Ko WeTenlj-ri- o I. nnil Nerpruls Either.

Mr. I)lmmrs Huy.
R. L. IJItmnr. the jiuing snake sharp of the

American ii of Natural History, lectured
la-- t night to nn audience of 000 voting men
and women nnd bojs and clrls. nt Oram-ma- r

School fid. Annuo A and Eighty-firs- t

street. 1 he lecture was about snakes, and he
lind n siore or so of live i editions to illustrate
It. It wns tho women and girls who showed tho
greater inlerest in thu -- pecimeus. A rnttiirnnd
the copperhead worn tho only dangerous rep-

tiles shown
Mr. Illtinars definded -- nukes generally and

paid that u groal deal wns suld about them that
w true 'I hi y w ere. most of them, ho said,
uei fill to men, particularly In farmers, making
their meals on animals that are pests of the
farm ...

I ti r (dentally Mr Dltmars spotsoutot
some snnki stories

and elghtv feet In length,"
he suld, "lire unknown to science, Tnentj-tlv- o

foot Is the gnutest length of any of tho snake

Mr Dltmnr" aln annihilated the sea serpent.
Science, ho s.t it, hud revealed no evidence that
tin tea serpent existed anywhere In crc itlon
Tlio aquatic snakes that really did exist were
norsev serpents either In oxtranrdlnnry slzo or
In nny of tho other marvellous Irnlta attributed
to the sen orprnt in sill r yarns or tho stories
that drlflid to town from N'owport nnd Nan-
tucket every summer.

'i'hu boj nnd rlrls crowded nrnnnd the lcc
tun r's exhibition tahlo w hen ho concluded nt.d

curiously at tho snakes. Mr Dltmnrs
mil thu I ultler and the opperheud sufoly
Honed uwu lu n hug tieforu the rush began.

a 1 , ;mi ivii mas j'oitn wn itrt fn,

Itnt lie In Itenil Out of the Volunteer for
Jlrnii.nulnK Pity.

Nt.w Bitl'Nunii'K, N. J.. Dec. 7. A few days
ago Cant. Clark of the local corps of tho Amer-
ican Volunliers pckcd out Isauo Ford, one of
his most 7iiIiius recruit", tn not as a sandwich
man to advertlso tho meetings. Ford took tho
Job. but nothing wus suld nliout pay. At the
end of 11 week Ford presented a bill, giving
credit for u.oihii.g given lolhlm Capt. Clark
wasamuzod "Why. man. on nre working for
the Lord." sold tlio Coptuln.

"That don't find me," suld rnrd.
Argument did not convince Ford that hlsdnty

asa soldier or lln Volunteers uansceniled all
hope of pecuniary reward. Tho iiinlini nf It nil
wus than Ford went before n .liisthe of tho
Pence jcsteiduy and placed In Ills hands fur col.
lectloli a bill of $'1 I lie Justice c'llli-nlr- tho
money and Inil nl.'ht tho Volunteers read tlio
sandwich man mil of the tortn. He went over"
to thu Sail ntlon Arm).

A Woe Medical Ilurenii fur tireenpolat
Itoiietuiiksra.

The American Manufacturing Company,
manufacturers or ropo and twine, has estab-
lished a freo medical bureau for Its employees
nt the works at tho foot of Noble street. Green-poin- t.

'I hi company employs between six and
eight hundred 1111 11, w hn on Saturday night

lint fnlln.v ng nonce
Iheiompiu liiisnrramted with Dr. Bturgls tn give

invilliui mis co anil rrserlpilons 10 all employees
"no Dil) Thoilmtor will bo at the mill hospital
every Hay nt tin m,o r work lids service, iuolud-Iu- k

the nliing ur prenrlPtlons, will be free.

An Adirondack Guide Ullled by n ratline
Troe.

Glkns Fama Deo. 7. Fred Loveland, per-
haps the best known of thetutdes along the
Southern edge of thu Adirondack forests, was
killed ou Saturday by a fulling tree near Allien
Lair. Minerva, lie was 70 jears of age. For
jeern he has been known to many who visited
the woods during the hunting and fishing sea-
sons.

Brooklyn's Hlsti Kchool Girls In a Ills:
Majority.

The girls It. Brooklyn's High School outnum-
ber the boys more than two to one. At thepresent session the enrollment Isi gins, ,017l
boys, U3U.

SOCIETY GIRLS' CHARITY.

sAriso ironic or ronxr rop.vo
troaiEy of ihe i. r. if. x.

Their Visile In the Tenement Ilonses,
Their Cnrn for Hlnklna: Women nnd Un-
redeemed Jtnjrs, nnd the Monex Aid They
Grant FiimlUe la Keep Then from Itnln.

One of the most remarkable of the charity so-

cieties In this city Is the D. Y. N. T, which last
week gave nt Sherry's the annual fair for tho
benefit ot the association. Tho full name of the
association Is tho " Do Ye Neito Thynge So-

ciety," and the members are young girls belong,
ing to tho host families In tho city. The report
of the club's work this year, fur Instance, Is
signed by Miss Modellno L. II. Sattorlce, a
daughter of Dr. Le Roy Satterlee nnd ndorm-tnnt- o

of several sonsons ago. Mls Anuctto B,

Boardman Is tho President; Miss Margaret L.
Clnrkson the and Miss Evvcr-ct- tn

Kernochan. tlie Corresponding Secretory.
Miss Laura Dudley, Miss Alice Wlnthrop, Miss
Emily Norrle, Miss Amotln Stephens, and the
rest of the Visiting Committee are all young
women whoso faces are rnoro familiar at balls
than lu the regions which they visit In the so-

ciety work.
Although the workers are girls and young

women w hose position in soctoty Is as good an
the best in New York, the work which the forty
members of the D. Y. N. T. carry on Is not al-

low od to be affected by that fact. They enter
Into practical charity, house visiting, nnd the
personal direction of some of their charges.
Just now the ambition; of tho members aro di-

rected toward a farm colony, a model tenement,
or a large laundry which shall bo

The members aro looking for some such
scheme In order to give employment to
the many persons who come under the socisty's
notice, nnd are not provided for, as not suffi-

cient employment for them Is to be found. But
it Is not with work on such n scale, nnd work
that can be conductod on the broad plan of the
proposed Institutions, that the luemhorsof the
society now occupy themselves with. Those
am ambitious dreams of tho future. At present
the young women aro busied with matters
much loss elaborate, and much more personal.

Tho Secretary's report this jear mentioned
sanio cases ot tho society's work which show
with how much sincerity nnil earnestness these
young women, who might bo expected to bo
much more Interested In cotillon favors nnd
nfternoon tens, nttend to the work which they
hnvo undertaken. The Visiting Committee

that during the winter of 1S1I.1 00 there
wero C00 persons aided and 11)0 families visited
by members of the committee. Other Interest-
ing statistics describo tho cases of the eight
families who received louns of money for rent
from the society, of tlie recipients of the
eighteen bottles of cod liver oil and malted
milk, and of tho nineleun families who were
supplied with groceries during the winter.
There were thirty-thre- e women which the so-

ciety kept regularly employed In sowing during
the winter These emus wero of the kind which
young society women might have undertaken
without special difficulty, barring the visiting In
stuffy nnd III smelling rooms ns well as In local-
ities that aro very different from Fifth avenue.
But some of tlio cases narrated In the cutalugue
are more unusual.

Miss Sutterlec's report mentions this case
among the others which wero looked after Inst
year by the 1). Y. N. T. society:

"An exceedingly difficult caso to deal with."
Miss Satterlce w rites, " was that of a j oung hoy
brought up In the worst surroundings, whose
father had been ndrtiukard and his mother shift-
less and embittered hy the hardness of her lot.
Though onlj 16, tho boy had spent most of his
time 1111 the streets with mail) 01 tho worst char-
acters of tho neighborhood. 1 ho visitor round
work for him and tried to persuade him to lead
a different life. Somo Improvement seemed
to have been made, when he wus arrested for
stealing pigeons nnd sent to the Tombs. Di-

stend of being sent to Elmlra bo wn- -, through
tho Intercession of tlio committed to
the charge of the Boy' Republic, whero bis
board is being paid by one o' the members ot
the society. Mr. Georgo. the head of the Re-
public, reports that so fur ho has been ono of
thu inofct rcliablo boys, and has been appointed
as 'keeper ot thu prisoners nnd workhouses,' a
post of some Imparlance In the Kenubllc."

Not nil the subjects of the philanthropy of
the D. V. N. T. wero so joirthful as this re-- 1

lalmrd boy. Miss Satterlco's report tells the
storj ot the socielj's work:

"lu one instance a wire had been cruelly
trented tor some time past bj her husband,
w ho. though a man ot Intelligence nnd ability,
hvl not been brought up to work, and was lary,
shiftles, and continually In bad company. He
lind been out of work for somo time, iheir rent
was owing, and they wero starving. At
till- - climax tbo woman, who hud Klrugglrd
hard to keep her homo respectable and
her tht'dren licit and clean, became em-
bitter, d uud reckless uud applied for belnaud
ndvli to her visitor In tho society. That very
iiioi nmg hoi husband hud tliieutened to take
her lift, .it il showas advl-e- d to lnvrohlmnt
o'ico mid go with the children tu St. llarnabas's
Homo until other iirranirem nts could bo made.
Me in while the visitor went to into the husband
mid taku nway tho remaining child. She found
him in a state ot despair, as lie was really
fond of his famllv In splta of his be-

havior. After talking to both husband
lind w ire, n rec unclllation was effected between
them. The man announced his intention to re-
form that vrr night at the Bible clasb which
ho attended tor the first time and continued
frntii thai o veiling to be one of tho regular mem-
bers. 1 he atmosphere of their home life "cemed
entlrol j changed, and they began to pay back In

ilia monev lent thorn for rent
(w hen ll wns thought best tn give them another
i bin. col '1 be hutbunil found umporary work,
mill lb now willing to takeniijlblug ollered him
in thuwuv of eiupioiiuenl."

One Instance in which tho society Interfered
to hilp 11 j oung woman of ivbnut the ago of most
of the members is related thus:

"An Iniere-llngcas- B was that of a young girl
of tvvrnty-one- , the daughter of acountrv ti

with n very small salurv uml a large
famllv to supiinrt. The girl came lo this city to
si ok employment, and tried tn malulalu hcrseir
by woiklug with a dressmaker until her ser-
vices were no longer required. She wus about
to be turned udrlfl homeless und pen-
niless In tlio streets of New York when
tho sneletv heard nf tier through a friend,
tlm girl herself having been too proud to n-- k

fornld, .Money was lent heir for bonrd alid
judging nnd clothing provided, while one of the
monition, npplieil in her behnlf at the Post
tirndunte Training School Tor Nurses, where
sh wus received, notwithstanding thnt many
otheis wero on tlio wnillng list. A complete
nurse's ouillt was provided ror her b the

nnd evurj 1 zcrllon mudu tot tier vveirare.
She Is now hnppilv p'nroil with the S. stern of
St. .Mary at Trinity Hospital, and has returned
the entire sum of j.'iO loaned her by Ihesmletv.''

Not only their own sex is nlded. but the young
women extend n timid tu iron lu need, ns Gils
Instance related by Miss Sum rlee shows- -

"A j'nung man of gentlemanly upprarance
cainu ono day to tbo sooletv'o ollli u 10 k tor
oiiinlo) uii'iit 11 10 bialtli wns not strong und
ho hrii) l.iu 11.1. of work most of thowlnior
Ltd) where he iiplld 11 illy n fcrenoa was
ro'inlrnl. und lln inoin v with which hu
lind come Innu Toxus to Now ork wus
cxhuuslxl, only ten cents being left In
his po Lot. 'Ihe socieo lent hliu money
fir bonrd and hulling, while uppliiutlnu wns
made for hliu touwo known reul esuuo linn
in tins city. His ii'fcreiipes wore Investigated,
firmed s und ho was given a position

Had lie In en u dm longer without
nld he would doubtless hnvo bt on driven to de
spair. He has proved both mpuhlu and trust-wotth-

and bus rrcently been tho muansof eell-lli- g

a valuable piecoof properly for the firm."
A member nf thu society passed lasl summer

In St. Man's Kick Hospital In order tu learn
somi thing uliout the treatment nnd nursing uf
clillill diseases ami thus male the visits of
lliu committees more illectunl. The society
conducts niiun summer w urk department which
was open this eai f roui May 7 to Nov. 1. Dur-
ing tills perlnd seviral families wero aided, wo.
mrn who had lost cmplojnietil through the
exodus fiuiii thu city wero kept busy
si wing, and n number or children and
old won on wire sent to the lonntry. But this
work dors not lomn so dlrettl) under the cm-tr-

nf the jottng society women wbo make tin'
I). V, N. T, nn thu winter labors do, The.e are
under tho pmsonal and direct control nf the
members, who vli.lt the families themselves, in-
vestigate the ctt-e- a of need reported to them,
and take the steps they think the applicant
deserves. There are sevon honorary members,
In addition to the forty regular members. The
full list is as follows;

Activk UBuncn.
MI11 Helen Si. Armstrong. ISI Its Kinlly A. Lyon,
Mlsi ilurjare t Arni.troDg,MUs hra V. a llorrli,
Miss Msrgwet U. Ilacon, MUs Fmlly U Norrle,
sins V. A Iioekinaii Miss Mary V. O.ilrn.
Ml.s Annettell (loanliuan. Miss Eleanor & Patterson,
Wind l Honrilnmn, .Mrs. 1. Wynisu Porter.
Ml.i Alice li. Clsrkson. ttlis Harriet I) llotlpion,
tills UarijsrelL.lMrkson,IMIl Madeleine Bjitlrrlor,
Mil. fcrnlTy P. Delslleld, Miss Mary 11. sclil.freltn,
MUs Kiln Ilelluy ter, iM ss Alnalla Hlnplirns,
Mlisl.auraF. liiidli-y- . lli Anna J. man aid.
sirs. Horace 11. OalUvtln, Mlrs Irsncii Htockwell,
MlmJulU I Urarinni, Miss Martha HrlcUsad,
Mrs. Horace Uraiinli, 'MUs Harriet 8 Swan,
UIm Katharine lirant. Him Mary 11. MworiU,
Miss Helen M. Huiiilllon, Mrs. T, Tllttton Weill,
UlsiMarylrrln. .MUs 1 . Lvelyn Whllo,
MUs hwrrttta Kernochan, MUs (I. HllniorJIiiB.
Mli.C. II. IlvlDgiton. bills Alleo (I. Wlnthrop.
Mill Barak Livingston, litlss A T, Wlnthrop.

IIONOIIAIIV UI.MI1K11H.
Miss Sarah Qardlner. Mri. A Laufear Norrlo.
Mrs V lMluflniun. lilts AUre U liette.
Win Margaret Mackay, Miss Maria U. Ueess.

and Mm. Ebrn Wright.
The society was founded ten yean ago and wasInaugurated a year ago. There are Bible classes

and womsn's classes, and the society has besides
Its officers a nutting, a visiting, and an employ,
ment commutes.

s.4.j,'i'r'v. lre I. ' . ;V)UJt.

ajtiv $utUrntiou. gtur
.
jgublirntion. iHHim.m, - - riHiTJl 'IjH

llill HARPER'S JESM 9'B WEEKLY JjM
SSb rip will continue to give special attention, as hitherto, to I NV 1
w WESTERN SUBJECTS I? '' iH
isC A series of article il! be prepared by a careful observer and 3(iye y

'''--

'(JjJM a thoroughly competent nriter after a trip through the West VG' jiiH'Jijivn nnc "Pccia"y f"ur ,llc Weekly. fRPi) Hsal
Wm "THIS BUSY WORLD" M H
P'VvL' has proved o popular a feature of the Weekly that it will be j' 'iiHWCJ enlarged during the coming year. I a

Vm LflFE AND LETTERS IfO fH
i-- jf By W. D. H0WELLS fT IHAM In this department Mr. Howflls will continue hi in- - f.i Sllil terestint; observations with the assistance nf a group of fie- - AJhf illAgffiM titious persons. The department will be illustrated. XHrnPlB tfl
IJSSgO Two new features of the current year will consist of para- - MMK

If FOREIGN HAPPENINGS m)jj JM
Xyy) and of news nnd gossip about Uw bsIm

(MJ MUSIC AND THE DRAMA TH ' B
vJIIIrN These paragraphs ssill be contributed by persons n amfj
Vlip in European journalism and in the professions of music and the --'gBwfl lil

M
"3gC'

AMATEUR SPORT SBfo 1HVS By CASPAB WHITNEY WM 1fy(jK will remain the most important department of its kind ml'LoP AiiH

f ti '0 CrNTB A COPY OO A YEAR 'L jr ' llfoju HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, N.Y. J ;

I Music ,

'

.

, Christmas Gifts U
VsKssssl

Superb Volumes . . H
Which make ideal holiday pres- - '

ont8 for musical friends. Each
book is handsomely printed and Jlbound in the most attractive 11manner. sjbbbb!

;H
For S1.00 SIH

"Lyric Gems" for Soprano, Alto, :$-
-

Tenor or Bass W
4 new volumes or choice tougs. Eaoa$1.00. 1

lor sa.oo ?
Song Echoes from Child-Land- " t I1H

A splendid volume ror little slngsrs. sH
For Sl.no fitWWm

Operatic Piano Collection" 11Also In Uosrdi (11.23), and Cloth.aiU H2.00) 4ifl
For 82.00 i'H"Organ at Church and ia Concert" ilFor sjil.OO f'ijH

Good Old Songs" ii,H
Also In Boards (Jl.SSi, and Cloth.OIlt (18 00) H

Fur 81.00
"Classic Vocal Gems"

?H
4 volumes, each 3l00. lor Soprano, Alto, sjbbbbI

Tcuor or Bass. j M
Also In Boards tl.23).andCloth,ailt (13.00) itiH

fOtt9A 'imi:TT(is Jl
C. H. DITSOH & CO., 1

807 Broadway (85.). ':W

uouif.G Jlottrrs. nM
Urn. WlnMnw'if SnoltiltitT Syrup for iltlUrea lllli'tliilun; oItfu i KiitiiM nduc it lutlnmiiinlion. al- - Hlays pain, cure- wind to lie, dlurrliuu V' n bottle, SM

(

IsUbtu CompiinT'i Ilxlruct of Jlrpf M
Inraluabt to tra.ellcrii. Kab11 carried Alwayi ready. f

s .M- - - -

iicruil JvOtirrjJ.
A

WK Illl OIMI i Laldoeii ura) hair, daodruft ' t ;(

nor thin lo li w ml i'ui- - er,ilo fraiures of the , ,
halrb) mlng I'VPM I. s II till IH1.S.I.

(

5i;rli(jious Notice.

MR. MOODY'S
I v.sl v bit r. (JjuPtli UMO.W 51

HornliiMi'ii" i at M o'clock "The Re-- J)
turuor Uur orl V odm Slav and Thursday, Ueo, 1
V und 10 .it j, lurk Tne Ten Commandments' T
Crldsj lieu. 11. at 10. "Walking with (lod. Atur. f,
pooin.Tur.diy lo (rlday iLClunrr. at SiSO, I'tJacn--

lflit." SAMiEY WILL Sli0.

FA Till! It AKD SOX BUKD FOIt LlnEL.
Drucclst tVrlRht Hiiys lira. tTIIUInaoa

Ruined Ills Ilualaeas.
Louis Wrlcht. who kept a drug store at For-

rest streot and Jackson avenue. Jersey City, has
Instituted n suit for $50,000 acalnst Ur. James
Wilkinson and his son. Dr. Oeorpo WllUnson.
Mr. Wrlcht nllcecs that the two doctors ruined
his business by circulating false reports vv hlch
reflected on Ills personal nnd professional char-
acter. Just what tho aliened false reports are
has not been ascertained, as the declaration has
not been filed. A few months attn Dr. John H.
Kverelt recovered a Judgment of Sl'.oUO against
Dr. James Wilkinson for lltwl.

A esr Hehool Tar J'lHttiaab.
Tho new schoolhousoon Kust Twenty-elcht- h

street nnd New kirk avenue. Flatbusb, which
has been erected by the residents of the Vander-vee- r

l'ark district at tholr own expen'o nnd
rented to the ilrookl) n Hoard of Education, wns
opened jesterday. it will be known as tho
Vanderveei- - l'ark branch of No. 1)0. and will be
in chsrsc of Miss Mary A. Ward.

MIAItlXK IXTELLiaEXCE.
MISUTCRR ALMASec TniS DAV.

Bun rises.... 7l2IKuaitts . 4 33 Moon sets.. 8 SO

moil MAisi this nr.
Ssndy llook.10 00 ICov.Islnn.t.lO SSI Uell Oate.. 13 15

Arrived- - Sloslnr. Hec. 7.

Ss British Queen, hmlth. Antwerp No. 33.
8s Kate TurDehutin bt. Jllchset's.
Hi IJnmo. Iljonness Iiemerarn.
H enezuela. Hopkins, l.a Duayra.
itthuellil. hilllo.nl. I.uila.
SilUusu Hansen SI. Sou's Pay.
Ssban Marcos. Hlsk.llalveston.
ss El 1'aso tlarilner. Ne Or'esns.
Bs Iroipiol Kemhle. t'harlesion.
Ks Creole, (lausr. New port News.
HsOuvsnilolle. Wulker. Sorrolk.
Khlp Wei.iitate. Nev tie. llarbsiloes
KlUp llroilh K ( aslle, Kersuson. Capo Town.
Iitru Irlfc. jRcoh.ti Ittoiir ntledoSuU
Park enla. Mnlth llalilmore.
Hark Ileliiiont, Honolulu.

Iror later arrivals KlritPazs

arriveo ict
Ei State of Nebraska, from New York, at Stosllls.
8s Jersi-- City, from New York, at Prlstol.
Ss Wcrkeudani from .e ork. at Hotterdam.
Si Zaatiilsiu. from New York, at Amsterdam.
Ssc oltliulila. rrom New or at Utlirallar.
hs Persia, rrora New ork. nt llnniiuirit
Es F. ypllsn Prince, rrom New York, nl Antwerp.
SslCuls r vtllhelni II. rrom New ork. at lleuos.
8s Kentnitinii. from New York, at Antwerp,
bs Pannma, ironi New York at Pautllac
k llenrsla. from New ork, at I iipenliageu.
Ss Oscar II., from Now York, at Aneu

SItlllTkli.

Ss Teutonic, from New York ror Liverpool, passed
Klltsaie.

II. II Meter, rrom New York ror Bremen, passed
Dovr

hsM Cuttibcrt.rrom Antwerp tor New York, passed
Iiteor Wlal 1.

si Port Philip, from Japan and China lor New York,
passed Perlm.

failkd raoM roRKtas port
Ss Colorado, rrom Hull lor New York.
Ss Standard, rrom Smelds ror New ork,
8s Wordiwortli. rrom lluenos Ayres for New York.
Rs It J ston. rrnm Liverpool ror New , ork.
RsOrstno, rrom Palermo lor New York.
Rs Noruo, from Chrtstlnnssiiil for New York.
Bs I'leipu. rrom ror New York
Ss tlrekorv. rrom lurtisiloes fcr New York,
hs Munotien. Irom llri'merliavea ror New ork.
Ss Ems rrom Naples ror New York.

Fiimi rROM wmrsne torts.
Rs I.smpans. rrom Key West ror New York.
Ss Kati-a- s City rrom bavaiitinli ror Now York.
Ss Old boiuln 011. rrom Iltc'limorul ror New ork.
Ss Puvtueo, rrom Wllmlogton ror New York.

oiiooisu svkAVisiurs.
Miff lu fny

Halltfl) rrttrl 'iltlt.
Trae Bremen 7 t 10 " v Vi.

iii'iuri. ll In ,10 A.M. ltfoi.ii.
Altcli.1. I oil uu I'rlnre 10U0A. )L K CUM.
Uraude llllctiesse, bavail

nan . S ool. st
Excelsior. New Orleans tl 00 1" 51.

'nil
Nnw YoriC, Sioutliainptoli . 7 00 A Jt. in flu . 31.
I rltalillle. I IvilPiol II HO A.M. IVUil.M
Wiir.i. in lina H HO A.M. lu 11,1 e M

BoutiKisrk, Antmri 11 00 A. !. our
Slberl ill lliasicow
Mullanclii llavmia . 1 00 P. M. tl (ill P SL

Irociuols, Cliarle.toii fl "O p VI,

AlRonipiln Jiii'ksiitiv.llc H ou P M.
San Uurcos. CI du Ion ... tl l ll P M.

.Null r'lilllifoi. !f. 10
ydsm, Amsterdam .... Oil A.M. to no a. si.
Trinidad. Bermuda . .. Pun A M. II a M.
Shtnnee, Colon . IOO.Ia. M. I'.' HUH.
Ll i'smi. New eiruant .. . .i oo P. II
City or AiiL'usla.biTunnali U 00 I', VI.

IVCCIVIISO STKAMSllirS.
hie

Otinpla,,, Ulbraltnr Nov. 10
Edsm Amsterdam Nor
(If. Hliu Hull. . . ,1 'Jil
Ftihla tilhraltur Nor :iu
Bovlc. Liverpool ... . . Nov. 27
diapnlc llarlli-poo- l .Nor va
Ontario lvndon Nor a I

Orlzsht Havana I i.e. it
Noordland. .. Antwerp Nov. fin
Blaieot Cnlirornla .lireeunck Nov 'in
KanisiCIt) .. Bnamsa Nov.JI
Calirorulu,. ... Havre Nov VII

KINnrle. .. NcwOrleatia Inc.
KntckerlsKker Sew Orleans ... Hec. 8
Cltyor AtiKii'ia Savannah. .. ., . Dei'. S

liis llrttnmtny, te
Majestic.,., Liverpool Hec. 2
Spree .Bremen I'm 1

Norwtst.in Uiusuow , . .Nov C7
Mllsiislppl London Nov, tin
Lanipasjs . .. tlalveiou Iiu. i

Due lAiirsiinv, l),i. 10

Karlsruhe. .... Bremen... Nov, lS
Whlc'khaiii .. illhralmr Not.'.'i
El Montr Mew Orleans Hie A
Comanche Jacksonville . ., ,pi. 7

IYUIivj, c.

St.Loul Southampton Dec n
Lueanli Liverpool , fin A

Patrla HaiuciurK Nov. Jli
Valencia I'olon . iim 4
OreRory I'sra . Nov tu
Asloun Oluraltar.. .Nov. vtl
llerlda Bl.l.uola Pec, 3
Ucllaura ht.Luda Inc. 3

Ai,silurit.ii. 'ri' VI

V''lla ( Ity .Swansea Nov 2H
b nil i lilhrattar Nov.iia
BtarPkUl . Bnantea, Nov '.'7
Alamo . (lalvrilon Inc. 4
Trinidad Iksnnuda liuo. 10
SsntlSKO ....Nassau Use. 8

Ihu Sunday, Vtc 18.
LaDoursocne Bavr tieo. D
Towtrlllll .London .Nov, 20
AJsddlu Hull ''..Nov..

ITnlon Alumni's ApproneblriK lleualon. 1l
The alumni and friends ot Union Colleae re- - jkWm

sldlne In tbls vicinity are interested iu the tin- - iHnual reunion wbicli will be bold at the Hotel 'vlktWm

Pavoy on Thursday cvenlnc The Hev. Dr. 'HUenrge Aleznnder, Prosldcnt of the alumni as- - ijH
soclation, will preside and will call for speeches 'itWWW

from the following distinguished cucsts: I'resl- - . !r.;

dent Andrew V. V. llnytnond. Illsbop Potter. lKrcderlclc W. Seward. .Inlin II. SMarin, 'I'WWm
ator Warner Miller. Hear Admiral Krhcn. nnd tflBHomer Greene. Others who. It is expected, will JMb present nre .Mat or btrong, Ilourl.o Cockran, --.Hand lien. Uoracu I'nrter. .'.B

. .

JDIJUX3.
irr.I.lVS.-U- n Mondav.Iiec. 7. 1MK1. at his reil. 'fl

dune, mil West I lad St.. Sow York city, John H. 'i'H
I'ellom, In llic Ollli jrar of his aits. fAH

Funeral s rvictswlll he held at tho Church or the vllIntcrcsxlon, ti it. and the Poulersrd, oo v3t'

VVt'iluesda) H.-- i Until P.M. !JH
IIOlT.-OiiMlurJ- jr Pec. o,lMi0,Janifi Oils lloyt, H

ai;oil Tit years lH
Juncralservliei l I he held at bli late ; i)B

Jill Weil TMhst., mi WedlliSday, Die. H al 10. U0 'SlV
A l Iteuilves nu 1 rrleuda are c irdislly In- - ivliol I'rlvuie Intiriueut. llottoii, lUverhfll, ' B
M.h, nnd i iilciKopsp-r- s vflltpleaetiii, Vtfl

Sli;i:il.N -- At his resilience, 141 In.t tilth st., S
ni Mim.hi) Pec. 7, Jotm Meehan, I f loved hus- - lhand of tho lulu Margaret Meetiun, ami rather et - 1tlm lttiv. Milllnm V Ueohan. afloihcor urn rtl lirreatter. Kl"NAU.HTON.-O- n bunday. Hoc. n, Fmma U ,1H
Nsutliloli. HI uncral sorrlcei on Tnci.ln) eve nlng al H o'clock at ''!
177 Taylor st , Prooklu. - ll

I'AUM I, Y. -- Kuddfiily, Mou-la- Dec. 7, Hary !iW
reeier, wnc or jaiusi I'arini) fVH

nolnllveiaud trlunds are Invlii'd to attend the fa- - &
uc rut ervlci's at her late n.l lonce. lai West &7tb itvM
si ou Wudmsils) aftiruoun at 4 o'clock. Inter.
ini'iii at lonrenlcncu of ramllr. friends will , (IfM
kind') omit lloweri SpM

ltl'M,I.NJ.-- Al .Nnwark. N. J.,on Sunday, Dec.t, 'te
lini. llllsni J. ItuvlliiK . ,

luneral strvlcts at his late roldenco, I7 Mnuat 'jS
Plemint nv on Widneola) at in A. M Ilelv S!

Hies and frb mis are Inrltert to attend, Inter- - " W

incut at ItorrU'oivn, .. J., at tha convuDleuce of ft
Hie roinlly j .) ,V

'I'llllIl.N'.-O- n Saturla) Dee. 3, lpn, Kmlly A. , '

widow or Vtillliin I I'horn, In her "Ithyesr Y
Puneral servti rs will ho held at her lata residence, vis'

13 Win Ifllisi .on lueslsr, lire. H, st 10 A, M, 'jj


